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SUMMER RATES
OAHU RAILWAY and HALEIWA HOTEL

Thirty-da- y excursion Hekei- - tea Honolulu and Walalua. a

or Kahuku. First-class- .
5; r wdlaM. J1.80.

(Special weekly rates at Hole! (!jriie luramer month. $25 .00.
Splendid Lathing, golf, tennis, glaiiilKttom boats, .owing. poL
An ideal van ton renort.

Oahu Railway-Haleiw- a Hotel

4

Holiday
Gift

A Complete Stock of Oriental Novelties.

5
Fort St.. opp. Catholic Church
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Ngi who wear glasses.
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has been given by Dr. A. N. Sanford in the
. many. yearbejias been. in, business in Ms,

"

- city. W- - - ':

Such service is appreciated.

All the thousands of prescriptions prepared by f)r.

Sanford for his customers are on file in this office

and we endeavor to give those same patrons just the
same service, which they have come to expect. And
new customers will receive equally good treatment.

C. H.
OPTICIAN

Successor to
A N. SANFORD

,uw0n Bldg., over Hay & Co. Stoit

A
anchored fast and deep

by personal experience

Years ago a great many coffee drinkers, re-

alizing that coffee did riot agree with them,
felt the need "of a meal-tim-e beverage
that would give them table enjoyment
without harming health and disturbing
comfort.

Postum, the pure food-drin-k,

was originated to meet the
riecd. Where a single
family used this delicious
beverage twenty years
ago, . thousands of
ramilies use it
now.
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CAPTURE OF SIX

Hi RAIDERS AT

SUVA

iron)
ci th o i '.re of

t,i i'ficpr and lour sailois from the
Oniuii iHidfr Steadier The fullow-in- e

is ir'm the Sydc Telegraph-
On Frday ttnin;;, Seyi. -- 1. there

landed, ua;!er armed n'.iard. nt t lie
Quena uharf. Suva. Germans, two
being oTficera in navai unw'orn?

They had ben captured tl't morn-i-

on the northern side of Wakaya
island, l.etween Vitl Ltu and Vanua
Levi. They were t'-e-

a in a foot
ixiwer boat, armed to the teeth, with
machine guns, rifles and a JM'Pply of
bombs, and their ap;i;re a-- i the re
suit o' : hrilliant j)!ee of bluff in the
jari of th cflicers oik errd Suli-Inspect-

H C. Hills and Inspenor A.
K. Howard.

"On thf Thursday word had ben
brought by a ha!i'-f;ist- e into Leuka
that a party of sfranue Kuropean
were at Wakaya. that th refused to
tall, to the natives, and had tak"n pos-

session of a cutter there. Sub-Inspect-

Mills of the Fijian constabu-
lary, with a party of Fijians at once
set out from I.evuKa in a cutter. Had
weather, much to their km1 fortune
as it turned out. compelled them to
turn back.

'By this time the steamer Amra (A
I". 6. N. Co ), the inter island steamer
a boat of about 30 tons, put in an ap
nearanre at I.evuka .and Bite was re
(juisitioned. harly on Friday morning
she earre to Wakaya .and as she made
for the entrance the strange boat
could bo Been making for the passage
A 22-fo- boat was lowered, and into
this went Sub Inspector Hiils and his
party of Fijians, six in number. In
spertor A. E. Howard had joined the
party by now. The only weapons they
had were an ordinary Colt revolver In
the possession of the sub-Inspecto- r,

while the inspector had an automatic
pistol. The Fijians were not armed
although they were in the uniform of
the constabulary. ' They made straight
for the strange boat and cut across its
bows.

"Sub-Inspect- Hills stood up and
challenged them. By this time he saw
they were in German uniform.

" T call on you to in the
name of the King.' he said. He made
no attempt to draw his revolver
which was still in his hip.

" 'Who are you ' came the response
in excellent English. 'What do you
belong to?

"'I call on you to surrender,' was
the quick reply. 'I do not wish to par
ley.'

"After some hesitation the reply
came. The for such they
turned out to be, Surrendered

"They then suggested they should
tow the other boat to the Amra. but
Sub-Inspect- Hills was taking no
chances. After accepting the leader's

revolver and disarming the
rest of the men. he ordered them into
fcis boat, all but one, whom he retain
ed to run the engine a motor engine
The other boat, with the German pris
oners in it, was then towed to the
Amra, now lying close by

"When they boarded the Amra It
anna on f r thA riArmnna f Kou

tad been blurred, mere was not
weapon of any kind, much less a gun
The only weapons were those in the
possession of the two officers, while
their beat was practically chock full

j of weapons and munitions.
" 'We did not come this distance to

i be' captured by an unarmed boat!' ex
claimed the leader.

j "They were brought to Suva and
: disembarked at night on the wharf.
''They marched through the street,
'which were crowded with Europeans
Indians and Fijians. For a time all
went well, until an Indian called out
In tones of disgust, 'Baby-killers- .' and
for a time it was bedlam let loose
Indians and Fijians giving vent to
their thoughts.

"The leader claims to be Count von
Luckner. He declared that be was in

irrs

surrender,

Germans,

automatic

Count pcstw 1
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Made a

at a time.
and "quick as a

wink. Just a tea--

in a cup with
hot water, then cream and

sugar to taste. That's

Australia

a delightful table drink with a rich, coffee-lik- e flavour,
but containing no coffee or any harmful substance.
Children as well as adults become quickly fond of it

You can drinli all you want without harm to health.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, K.RIDAV.

DSCRI

spoonful

stall

BED

Baggagemen, Furniture and Piano IRJUooirag:
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING f

SERVICE FIRST

the battle ot Jutland, arid c a;erf
from Germany in th' Seead'.cr hi---

was cprratinp In Brr!!. It win be re
rrembered. His tory is ttiat His u
sel canKht fire in the Tacitsc. ana
they had traveled 2'"l nines in tl.r
boat after abandon. nt: tn oeadifr
He says. It i stafd. tnre are ft!:er
boats from the voSsel. b'if will piN

no Idea a to where they are
"At the time nf writing, tu-- re are

runiors that anntiier parly is at lart
nmewherp on 'iti I.e i. nnd the gov

etnor has issued a rrorlamaticn t

ir.rsiiicn. The miMtary are M"i!rr ;irni
and search parties hae l.en franiz
ed.

"Von Luckner claims that he ha!
not taken any lives, although he sav?
the life of one boy from a taptiirel
vessel wa. lost a iuentally tlirouh i

fV.ling siiar He declares he has sur.K
23 shipr.. five l.i the I'ai ifir In hi
ooat wmv found numerous harts ami
lOfts belonging to other e?sp!s. bu
the eovernmejit has nor permitted ar.
information to he disclosed in this i;

rection.
"The crews of the esls sunk in

the Pacific, von Lrckner sas. he
and has, it is understood,

made known the locality to the gov
erncr.

"A story Is told that the party call
ed at one of the Cook islands, where
they obtained provisions, for which
they paid in gold, and insisted on hav
ing a receipt.

"As a matter of fact, there were
some hundreds of pounds in o'.d in
the boat, and the usual excellent
cigars and champagne."

EMPLOYED BOYS OF "Y"
WILL MAINTAIN ORPHAN

Last night, following the usual
Thursday night supper in the club
rooms of the boys' department, the
employed boys' division of the vouii:
.Men's Association displayed some true
Christmas spirit.

At the club supper one week ago dis
cussion was started as to how the
members might best take part in some
form of Christmas giving, last ninht
it was decided that the members!
would contribute toward the upkeep-o-

a French orphan. One member)
started the ball rolling by offering toj
support the French waif one day in i

each month of the year. Others are
planning to do their part when the
good work is set into motion next
Thursday.

The employed hoys' division Is made
up of young men who are employed in
the various business houses of Hono-
lulu.

The plan is to contribute ten cents a
day to help keep the French child
alive.

NO l.-- l. TICKETS SOLD
EXCEPT AT CITY OFFICE

Because of the Presidential restric-
tion requiring. that all travelers secure
permits, tickets must be purchased at
the Inter-Islan- d office and cannot be
secured as in the past aboard the
steamers Those who secure trans-
portation by credit arrangements must
also go to the inter-Islan- d office to
have tickets issued This is required
because the Inter-Islan- d will not grant
transportation to any one who cannot
prove he is not an alient nemy. Due
to these restrictions, about 10 persons
who had intended to go to Maui and
Hawaii on the . sailing of the last
Mauna Kea were left behind, as they
did not have time to get tickets after
they found they could not be pur-
chased at the wharf or cn the
steamer.

AMERICAN SAMOA WANTS
TO BUYJN HONOLULU

The Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce will take steps to aid in estab-
lishing trade between local merchants
and American Samoa. Up to the pres- - j

ent steamship stewards have acted aa
in buying various arti-- :

cles in this city for people in Samoa, i

and now comes a letter from Pago
Pago to the Chamber of Commerce
asking for f. o. b. prices Honolulu, the
articles to be forwarded in charge of
second and third stewards of the
steamer Ventura and the latter

to be remunerated for their
services by the importers. The Cham
ber of Commerce will send copies of
the letter from Pago Pago to the local
merchants and also advise the writer
in Samoa of the action taken and give
him the rates of express, freight and
parcel post.

ALOHA TEMPLE ELECTS

Officers of Aloha Temple, A. A. O.
N. M. S.. for next year have been
elected as follows: Illustrious poten
tate. Harrv S. Gray: Chief Rabban.
A. C. Wall; assistant chief Rabban,
John J. Belser: high priest and
prophet, James D. Dougherty; oriental
guide, Frank O. Boyer; treasurer,
Thomas E. Wall: recorder, Harry
Holt; first ceremonial master, Harry
N. Denison: second ceremonial mas- -

ter, S. S. Paxson; director, A. V. Wall;
captain of the guard, L. M. Judd; outer
guard. Thomas Hughes; delegate to
Imperial Council, James S. M;Cand- -

lesa. Lester Petrie.
The installation of officers was con

ducted by the retiring illustrious po
tentate, Lester Petrie.

Admiral Benson, member of the mis
sion to the inter-allie- d conference?
which is to meet at Paris, returned to
Ixmdon from a visit to the British Heel
during which he conferred with Vice- -

Admiral Beattie.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

4.
By the next .Matson steamer from

San Francisco: Dr. V. H. Ketchum.
Mrs. E. J. DeTuncu,. Master Harold
DeTuncq. C. N. Marquez. Mrs. K. P
Rosewarn, H. P. Benson. Mrs. W. H.
Ketchum, Miss .T. DeTuncq. Guy II.
Buttolph, .Master C. X. Marquez, and
XI T8. C. X. Marquez.

Vhen Your Eyes Need Cult
Try MurineEye Remedy

CO. LTD.
PHONE 4-- 9 8-- 1 J. J. BSLSER. Manager.

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN STJ

"I'LL SHOW YOU HOW
CORNS PEEL OFF!"

Ever Peel a Barara Skin? That's It!

"I should worr about tin
- 1 ;i:st put some Ce's-I'- ' on"

rns iiv: to pester the Ao:i; into
a fr n.:. . enduring pain, diggins.
dicing toes, tinkering with

it

piasters

Put, lour Ket In Clover
f.n4n lorn (ulikl;.

and tape, trying to fix a corn so it
wouldn't hurt. Hut now no one in the
v t rid ' should worry," because the mo-

ment you put "(.lets It" on. it means
the end of a corn. There is nothing
i the world like "(lets It" nothing
as sure an.! certain--nothin- g that ou
can count cn to take off a corn or
callus ivery time, and without danger.:
The corn n"ver grew that "(lets-It- "

j

will not get. It never irritates the,
flesh, never makes your toe sore. Justi
two drops of "Gets-It- " and presto! the!
cm-pai- vanishes Shortly you can!
peel the corn right off with your fin-
ger and there you are corn free and
1 ppy with the toe as smooth and
corn-fre- e as your palm. Never hap-
pened before, did it? Guess not.

t

Get a bottle of "Gets-lt- " today from j

any drug store, you need pay no more
than -- 5c, or sent on receipt of price
by K. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. Hi.

Sold in Honolulu and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Benson. Smith & Co., Cor. Fort and
Hotel Sts., and Hollister Drug

Hv 174 votes to 113 the Russian Or
thodox Council winch is now being
held at .Moscow has decided against
the participation of the clergy in the
Provision Parliament.

Club Stables
Garage

Automobiles Stabled and Cared For
52 North Kukui St., near Nuuanu St,

Telephone 1109.

Silver Novelties
For Xmas Gifts

We have a most excellent assort-
ment of Silver Novelties for Christ-ma- s

Gifts.

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
I 1112 Fort St

rZ Dr,nk I
jS IRON PORT f
Tll fountain 1

A drink that refreshes and cheers
tired holiday shoppers.

are

0
Watches

stylish.

(juaranteetJ.

$1.35 to $6.00

At all dtv.'er

i3B

PEWCIL
VENUS ia

bought by all
who want the
best. 17 prfect
black degrees,
and 2 copying
for every pos-
sible purpose.

Cine Land
VELVET

PEXCIL
Supreme ia, its CUn

Americsn Lead Pencil Co.,N

85
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Ocea nicSteamship Co.
IVi DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S. W.

For further particukrs apply to

C BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply lo
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA-
N ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailing to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA

For farther particulars apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents

PHONE 2295 BEACHES
Hustace-Pec-k

.
Co.. Ltd.

ASF KlMA A -Mnus Or ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE

93 QUEEN STREET
FIREWOOD AND COAL

Pacific mail Steamship Co.
Rflulr saL'ings to the Orient and to San Francisco.

For further particulars apply Jo
R ixr rinnr a on n i n.- gcuw ov mergnani ai. rhone 6299

NEDERLAND ROYAL MAIL &

ROTTERDAM LLOYD
JOINT SERVICE

To Batavia. Java, via Yoko-
hama, Nagasaki, Hongkong
and Singapore. Sailing dated,
freight and passenger rates on
application.
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., Agent

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Wtianae, VVaiaiua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9rl5 a. m.. Z:2o p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a, m., 9:15 m
11:30 i, 2:15 p.m., 3:20 p.m,
5:13 p.m., :9:30 p.m., til: 16 p.m.
For Wahiawa and Leileaua 'lLOa

a.m., 2:40 p.m., 5,:00 p.m., 11:30
p.m.

For Leilehua fG:00 a.m.

INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from Katuku,
Walalua and Waiauae a.m.,
5:30 p.m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City T7: 45 a. in.. ":-- 6 a.m.,
il :u a.m., '1:8 p.m., '4:24 p.nj.,
a: 30 p.m., 7:2S p.m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa aud
Leilehua 15 a.m ,i:53 p.m., 3:i
y.iu., : 13j p.m.

The F.aleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r
'

tram tou.y tirst-cla- a tickets honored;.
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at &:3t
a. m. for Haleiwa lloiei, retumins'
arrives in Honolulu at lu:lu p. ia.
ine Limited atopa only at t'e. n Cit:.
,wa Aim and Vvaianae. j

Daily. tExcept Sunday. JSunda i

CH" SUI
93 Nortn King Street

Call and see our brand new
CHOP SUI HOUSE

Everything Neat and Clean
Tables may be reserved by pnone

No. 1713

LUMBER
Paints. Plurnbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
:...lm,nl nlan rhnir Maii.a!

Lets for sale.
CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Telephone 2478 P. O. Box 951

IV WM4iT.
I losocrssMAsal 1

WORK.

P. O. BOX 212

..

F E I Q
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PICKETS
fntV?mM

Mainland.
See WELLS-FA- R.

g?. CO., 72 8.J
K'ng St, Tel. 1515 j

Telephone 3875 me Fert 8t.
The Standard Optica! Co. i

OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS
Pantheon Block

Wilter I. Seymour Pres. & Mgr.

y
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A great assortment of
beautifully printed and

Christmas

BOOKS
for ChUdren

including all those in
the Library of Hawaii's
Christmas Display.

PAPETERIES
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Voung Hotel Bldg.
Bishop Street
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TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Moo
Hih Hlfh Low Low Rises

Date Tide )rt. of Tide Tide Tide Sun Sue and
Large Tide Small Larga Small Riso Seta Seta

A.M. FT. P.M. P.M. A.M.

Rises
Dec. 1" 1:30 I S 12:30 6:32 S:3 6:23 5:21 , 3:01

" 11 2:i 2 0 1:25 7:06 9:21 6:30 5:21 3:57
" 12 2:43 2.1 2:13 7:43 10.M6 6:31 5:21 4:54
" 13 3:20 2.2 2:59 8:16 10:47 6:31 5:22 5:35

14 3:59 2.3 3:43 8:58 11:29 6:32 5:22 S?tS
P.M. y

15 4:37 2.3 4:32 9:40 12:10 6;32 5:22 , Ti'.- 16 5:17 2.2 6:28 10:23 12:51 1:33 . 6:238:04 ';

3
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